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(' IOeiN 1. Thlat all iatle t itizeli' of

the I tited ntate' above th'e tge 'If twentiy-
o14 vu rll' :talli all tiale pIrl'c lson of the

-amle age. who s1hall luv. i e hlu,,lalred their w

i:air- •c xistintg laW4 of tihe fenlel erStates i ,
f
ilhr ntiiithiiel hey-i -oe cittizens tlhereot.
-ah llii' it'enid ele torers of this "Territory,

:ymIh entitlted- to vote for Tel._olate tor

('onre.st, i tand fir "T•rritoritl; . :ouintyt
and 1)r(.'1iht ofitcers Pr i'n iD , They
shall ha} v residl1 ill the Territoryv three
.thionth. aud. .in the county -w here they

ieay of;fer to vote thirty dbit uneXt pre-
-edhiln the day of election.

i- ,- 2. (Code.) No persotl rider guarll-
dianship, NON cx.~uPOS M s:1;,, or insane.

-lor* lIly iperioit -ConNiittei. of trea'sol, 61-
:oni , 0or britri, int thi-s Teritory, or in

linl o(ther Statre or Territoir in tle Union,
""nlept resfovttl to eii4l tights, shall tie
.Ipeiltel. to .ote at ally election. "

i c(. 5. It shall be the duty of CouiltyI
ConIlesioners,. -at thteir regu:l"t sessiont ,

.. are-eding the geef-iral election, to aplpoit t
three disc reet and ~tap'able persons, pos-

e•sing: the qualifications 3f" 4let•s. to
ait "". i J de) " eli on i) each tow n-

if ili any of the townsihips any of such
judges do inot erve, the -voters of taid

township iav, elect a judge or judges to

fill yaeaneie. ont the or l of e of the ele-
tdol to servie at iuch election.

St : `t.i 'T 'he said judges shrill choose'
Vi. o pe'O, o-ns, having the saunne qtalifiea-
tions with thtiemielve| , to atet as (Clerks of'
the electoi. .The .tld .jttdget sthall be
"I'd corltni ot jdltge. of , all elections of
civil offleers to bet held in their respect-
ive townshlips, 'until other judtige.s he ap-

.pointed- ais.' ereitubefotre di rects ; anld the

-aid clerks of electioti tant continlte to act

s i::uh (dltinl thie leasitre' of Ltl judges
of election, attd the said county eonunts-
loners shall. fronlt Bite tO tute.i till such
vacancies vwhul4h naly oet1u..- ini the ofilhe'

of judges ol'.. eleeht.oW , 1i any township

within thea- r'epeei're •• cutlltiet. i
'-e. h. -lr-tviotlts to ote-s being taken

the Judges anid 'letrk of e• tcionit hall

tltkeanid subcialbe the fhllowitg ou hI .. ,
a d B, do isolemnuly swefar (or atr' illl) that

I will perform the ditties of Judge of the
eleet.on (or clerk as the case may be) te-
S.or dingtolawand the best of my ability,
. wid that I will studiously endeavor to pre-

nt' fratld, deceit and ahup In conductino
t he sar•e

"SEC. li, Jtl ease there shall he no

e ltdlg~ or justi(c of the peace presentt at

..he-. ~,ninigt of the alceetjo, or in case such
judge or justice of thim petis •jtill hle ap-
"po itd a judg.e or clerk of the e.irt!y, it
shall be lawful for th e judges of eleci•ton,
,and they are herpeby ettplwiwred, to adihtnin-

ater the oath to acOl other a ttil to the
ierks Of, elect.ion, tanld Ithea persons itd

t ialsterIt t g the oaths shall ptii;~~ ano entry
.hfreof to ie made, subnerihed try !!il),i
- imd pt1ifixed to the poll hook.

. i At all elections to be hold tin-

:. er this ti thl e polls shall he opened at 8

p'elock in the foreioon, antd ontitnue open

. ittiilfT "i'elock in the tfternoon of the auite
layr, itt which time the polls shall be

lose'd ; knd at thie oplening of thie polls one
b thLp cleri-s, tuntder direicion of tie .jud-
.ges, hall make proclamtitition of the si ale,
nit thirty minutes befot• tihe closing- of

the poBlls l)rotlanlttiol shaill be mna.de in like

imannter, and the p)11ls shall be.closed in a

hailf hour; but tihe I iard Itmay at their dis-
retl1on adjourn the lolls att Velvhe o'clock

at ICootl for one hoir, prol i atioitnlltl of the
ame ibeing mil-e.
St:c. 12..- Every elector shall deliv'er in

.i•.ullview of oIe if the tjudges of elec-tion.
a siig•e balhlo: or picee (of lpaIper, oni which
-sha.ll be wrlittei fUr .pintiteul te namtlies of

S-he personsl voted for, with a pertinent des-
iation of the office which hie ot they 1rui

he ititettded to fill. Said ballot in it/ he
opent or foded as tilthe voter ia11ti shooms,,

SEC. 13. The jude
s to -hor any

Sticket 11a1 be deli'ered shall, upon the re-

:eipt thereof, pronoliice with-:an audible
. . i. 1'A tl , ly a i .,. u i

X  
thle , . 'tni " . i : ,, :h e -.d _ ,

- il/eitiendin'e I.o hli-,tO n le ie
- lizill' ihe'~attsfied that tii i elee(or is leg--lly

(th ballot ie tthie bo. iox wi hlout tilsl)ecting
hlte !lalles thereOnlt . tf" it bc! j otlde: ll;i-

.tottie i-lerk 0o1t the ei-letion siall enter the

ittiC of the el'e"ie-tor .nd mtier iin liti

noll book. : +
--.: n. ••C. 1..LC': any persol offering to ,ta
.hall be challenged.as unquailitied by any
juidge or C0iClerk of theit election, or any other(

.erson entitled to vote at the. same poll--
•id either jtulge may chall:fige any per-
.sot oflerin'g.to vote) ,wholi hie shdl: know

),, tPr suspect: not tv bei. quaiified--t.he jiudt"e
aJill declare to the person so" cihallenged

"the quhlifledi.ii s o :of a elector; . if such
pe' iOn t1t=n iTeclare hituself ditly quali-
• ied, utdutl- chliallenge be not withdra.wn,
Ole of the, judgest S.i!ll t!en tender1 hint
titi following oath: You d(o solemnily
swsiar (oNaffirm ats .the case may be) tltt-
yi•tiire qualifled, according to the laws
..gulatini l election- in this Territory, to
" ott for the oflicer, (or offieers as the case
"'may be) for thor• Vyll li ow propose to
vote. And thei clerks shall enter the natlies
of all persons on the: poll lists.who are
challeu ge and take such oath,.and shall
enltetr oppi•osite their names the word sworn,
ii hraeikefs, a.lt shch records shall be pre-
-sumptive evidence of sudh-votes.

+.~ I;. 16. There shall be provided and
kept b. the judge of each election precinejt
(it.t th expense of the county) a suitable

ballot box, wiih a lock and key.
Sxd, iw . Tlihe;e" shall be ail opening in

the lid tf s•i li hboi of no ilarger size than
shall he suiflctient to admit a single folded
hiallot. Before opening the polls the ballot
box shall be carefully examined by the
judges of election that nothing shall re-
u-aita thereit; it shall then he locked and
the key thereot delivered to one of the
.jlge, to.he . designated by tile board, and:i
slat~l not be opened during election, except
lit thi5tntnintr and for the ptirposes here-r
i nhftt•r ni ittionld.-
S: EC. 18. At suich aIdjoltlnneit of tihe

p1olls the clerks shall, in presence of the

judges, compare their respective poll lists,
eoiimpute and set down the numiber of votes
and correct all mistakes that nmaly be dis-
covered according to the decision of the
hoard, unltil snuch poll lists shall, be made in
all respects to correspond.

SEc. 19. 'UThe ballot box shall be opened
-I ti the poll hooks placed therein, and snch
hox shall then be locked, and a covering
with. a seal pIlaed on the lid of such box
so as to entirely cover the same, and the
key deti,:exed to one of the jutilges and the
box to ainother, to he dlesignattted by the
board.
" S•i ',.}; :z ":on as the polls of the

et'Ieet4ion shall be finally closed:, the judges
Shrall intupediately proceed to canvass thle
o.e gjten at. such election, and the can-
":iss i-hill bei public, and shall continue un-
fil cfnotiiletied.
S::.- .. .- The :canvnss shall commence

by at comparison. of the poll lists from the
comaltenceinttlen, and the correction of any-
mistakes that may be found therein, until
" liey' shall btb founld to agree ; the box shall
'then:ble•opened the ballots lound therein
counted by the judges, unopened, except
to ascertain whether each ballot is single;
indiitle -to 1r more hallots shall be found
:ko folded together its to present the appear-
aincee of a single ballot, they shall be laid
S tside. imtil"the count of the ballot is cornm-
pleted, and if on a comparison of the count
with the poll 'lists and the appearance of
stif: tinlllots, a fnijority of the judges shall
-be of the opinion that the ballots thus

,- olhded: together were v•voted by oneo elector,
. •tev.shall he rejected.

Ec..ti . If the ballots in the box should
be found to exceed iI number the whole
number.of votes in the poll lists, they shall

t place ,in tte box, (after being purged"
p. Ali t'aner a;bove stated) atAd one of the
'" ietishtalli tablicly diraw out and'destroy
Ar-' : ma inis t bllo'tsiunopenied••s shall he equital
to isuch exce(I5 -

S:i: 24, The Iballots and potll lists agrie-
inxg or 'beting. maide to agree, the board then
":haill pI:roee to "count' and 'tadcertin'the

.h.Iritn eir of vtters cast, aid the clerks shall

.'; 9t i•''i l r-• he tic lf hooks ti(:i-ntniies of

"iier- personi V'ited for, and at ftfl length•
te ' off~lk fori vhicth s-uchi-ersoni received
such'-votes, and the number he did ieceive;
the number being expressed at flull length

s"ilh cittry to be mIade a. noar as cfir&ni-
ta• will mnit- In the following form.

At ti f electiti fheld lat thei li.l tt offA ,

in the townsh Ior preetaettof-• . h in the
county of-.- and 1n the Territorr of
Montnana: , rrL the----day of --- . D.
ti---. the fol1lowilg nalei d persons reeiv-

1I 1111' nlmber aof vot' :lincexted to their
re sl 'c~,tiv-e i(n 1eS f:1 the 1i llowi g de tcrih -i

ed oflices, to-wit: . i
A B hnl----v.lte for T).,egate to Con- 1

"res
C. I) had ---votes or ' meml t r of the

JLegislative Counuil.
1 E.F had-- Votes for member of tite i

House of Representative.
(And in like manner for any other per-

ionl voted for.)
Certified by ti:

A B
and C'lerksi of Electina.
C. D!

'A ttest::

C OPi JucSott c lection.

Si.o -5.. The judges of the electionl
shiall then enclose and-.sal one of the poll
books, under cover, directed to the clerk of

the board of county comluitssionters of the

countv in which tic election was held, and
the package thussealed, shall, within three

i days from the closing of the poll, be coan-

veyetd by one of the judges or clerks of
electiotn to be deteramined by lot, to thei

i cstoftice nearest the house in wnhich said
i cieetisoi for !isuch 1precinct was held, and

register and mail the sisme to the clerk of

i the board of courty c,tiot iioletrs, and the
other poll books, together with tie ballot
box, slall be deposited with one of the

" judges of election, to be dotertmiled by lot,

it not otherwirie agreed spoit, rlld the said

11oll hbools shall be opened to the inspectiont
Sof :any lectlit'r t anly time thereafter
who mawy desiro to esnnattaip tle same.

SEt:. e, If any judge or clerk, after
heing selected byj tiht judges of elee--

ti tion to ro;lnvy the poll books of such elec-

tion to the postofiee tletr'st the aousie in
wtich said el cotln wai held, and mail the
Same a4 provided it) seectiou i of this act,
shall fail, refuse or neglect to convey and
mall the stdl(l poll hooks, safe, with seal
unbroken, he shall for every such offense,
when convicted thereof, pay the sunm of
live hundred dollars, and be imprisoned in

thea county jail for a period not exceeding
three years, said flue to be recovered in a
civil actionl J)} •th district court In the
iname of the county pg•iiesioners.
;7.e. 33, If a'iy judge or oJer of elec-

tion, or any other perlso it tn4y manner
concerned in conducting the O1eiion, shall ?

corruptly violate any of the provlslons of

t this aot, he itlall pay to the county a sumr
.not les tha t t tifty orv orl than one thouts-

- and dollars, and he 1wmpisolsnd It the
t county jail until such fine la paid, the

,-npe to be recovered by civil action In the
il nae t of the county conmlfissioners of the

1tiproper entit 11 It e of the lolnlmoni

schools of sai d(l Cotilty.
Sg. 47, :PThe juidge havitg tih key

t shall t e tep• i li 61hi; A••! possession, and dte-
h' lier it :1giti1 to the btoy4t) qt• , rl e;t open-

- ing of th11 polls arid the persao tl aving
Sca're of the i lty sh: l earefully keep it
ti wlthoult opettilg it oV .•m•thi|l4g it to be
e opened, ao thle ,istl thereof to tbe rtoken or
e removedt , e riad sthill llUblllcly in that condi-

, tion deliver it to the hoartd of judges at the

-next opetling of the pollb, whior tlhe seals

, shall be broken, the box opened, thie poll
fj boos taken out, and the box again locked.

t That the jtidges chaving thi custody of the

t key, box aridt poll l los, who shall reftse
or ne'4lect to cormply with the require-
SItmenlts of this sectiont, shall be guilty of a

SInisdelmeallnor, and 1tpo0l cotnviction there-
of Ishall bh finied in any sumit not less thant
ni five hundred dollars, nor more than ten

i tholtsatnd dollars, or imprisotnmeai t not less

i tha t three monolthsl, nort more than one

i year, or b).such fle ttlan intllurliolituelt aus

;- court; of cotnlpetetit jilrtdis(l.tion niayi 13Ut
lit t P ilrolg Plce

Polling Place++.

T'1'e. following "u' the polling places':in

the different nreleinet of (Chotetau. countyv
:in the next election :

pnbs('rs-, . ot:u. I i( s. - .

Fort Benton-Count HIouse..
Sin River" (.Leaviings)---Station.

Old A encyi --School iHouse.
Abbott's Ferr y-i Kipp & Uphamn'i.

Sighwood-i-- I W. Butcklanti's.
Fort Claggett--inmens A. lWells'.
C rofta Woo-yW ad----

1,aria; River--M. Solomon's.
Twenty-Eight-Mile Spring. :-- *
Carroll-uits. Tylerts.
Shonrkiu Cireek--Joe Cohell's.
Fort Maginnis--Jlamen G. rant's.
( rptnter's Spring ----

A Waiiter.Wheel Steory.

Sonin one tells , the following story,
which serves to polnt a moral : ''There

were two men (in about 183S) ,Stickpenny
and WV hewen, who owned.a saw-mill near

Old Town, Maine, in common. Tihe ar-
rangement tunder which the mill was

)operated.wat that ech had the mill all to
I himself during alterna'te weeks. Stick-

penny was a mean, Iusty old chap.
Whewell .was a shrewd, investigating
young ian. The mill was run by a crude,
rough kind orain u'i.lershot wheel, that
gave very little p wtir.r t, the-samotul of

water used, so that. the water was
often short. Whewell wanted to put Iln a

new iron spiral-vent wheel,, then just

coming out, but Stickpoeny would have
nothing to do with it. lie wasn't going
to lay out money for any 'such job as that.'
Finally, Whewiell said he would pay all
bills, to which Stickpenuy at last .agreed,
'but provided you put the wheel in in your
week.' So the new wheel was put in, and
Whewell, beiungof a mechanical turn of

mind, experitaented with it, and soon
found that by plugging up some of the

orifices the saw went. through the log fas- I
ter than when they were all open. So he i
plugged them tUp during his week, and

alwhvays pulled the plugs all out again for
Stlckperip y to operate with. Soon it be-
gun to be noticed that somehow. .or other
Whewell always m.antaged to saw a couple
of thousand feet mere of lumber in his
week than ever Stickpenny could, no mat-
ter how the. pond was.

"Finally Stickpenny. went down to see I
Whewell aibout it. Says he, 'Whewell,
how is it that you manage to saw more
lumber in a given time :than I can when

my turn conies round ?': Says Whewell, I
'Donr't you know how that is? Wsaal, I'll
tell you. It's because: you ain't been
treatin' of nme fairly in this matter. It's
ag'in nature. You can't expect the mill
to saw as well for you as it does for them
who do_ the square thing all around.'
Stickpenny wouldn't believe that and went

away. But still the mill went on ttirning
out regularly more lumber for Whewell
than Stickpenny mantaged to get outof it:

so, .. the latter came, around, and said,'
SW'hat's your bill? I'll pay my share._

"He paid it, and thereafter. Stickpenny
inmanaged to saw lumber just as lively as
TVhewell did. 'Well,' said the old fellow,
'I always knew.that the folks around here

Tere ill ag'in- me, but I never thought
that the Almighty wa:;'?and he died

w ithott flindling out the; explanation of It

at all. .

i This'is the way the Philadelphla :Sea• r
I spatch. pat~t its : The loftiest mountain
Speaks-are garbed, in: .snw, the ..everleating
hills are clothed, the seacoast is kept eon-

I fortable with tcapes---aid often, in inelem-
ent weather,: benevolent mariners double
the capes.

.FO T111 L 1IlER.-

Snonng l a gapound for d vor'e in lOhilq

but; Yrt hd4 be tter not 4how tits to ryour
wife. Is

Politeness itw troeq that all ca lls fi to to1

by trlephoness•hotld be -eturned. A
In ln'glaind •oritritt" lalies think little of o

lrivitng teen ndmit to attend a garel•-lpa'ty. ;
It; l oet coaled.ir I•:dn i form to go by a

rail. aTholugh ,a Vacsar girl never sawa r, i is.

[allegfel that ly n E4t'tnides thincksl bty j
gum." a i.

There are no sweets in uSYii.y jar". -
First-chop brida!pjarties now expect to S,

travel iti drawing-room ears, "all by b
themselves." U.

The champion croquet player .ot New E
Jersey it a servant girl without a beau. E

You.may have seen a young. man on !,

one side of a gate and a maiden on the tl
other side. Why tiey-talk so long is be-i a
cause a great deal ,man be said:oni both ai
sides.

A dull old lady being told that a certain d
lawyer was lying atetlhe point of death, ex- i`"
claimed, "My giatiiOl•s! won't even death a

stop his lying ?"'' it
".•arried--Ia Chillicothe, Sept,-12th, I

Eerbert L. Rollingstone and Emma J.

Moms." Thus does tire familiar proverb re-
ceive a death-blow.

When old Mrs. .in:aphor heard that at
certain young |1dy lvad "gone to aurope
to cattih a liuJbaud;" she ilnoentuily oh-
served,. "Why, Is there no one in this I

country who will have the girl ?" Iti

really dos look that way.
At a M144esota piani:, the other day, at

young girl was chlorofor4u g4 and had all t
her hair stolen. Tolbe perfectly safe, girls
attendi4 picniui aloutld wear nothing but

hurglar-proof lo:ks, i
A toutpls of loavear went together from RiRipon, Wiis., to Fuod du L4e, and tele- e

grapheld back to the girl's parents, "May
we get macrriei ? Please wire consent im-

mediately, as eereumbay will to performed i 0

dthis evening anyhow." t:
A Danbury yQungg lady has been engag- d

ed flV tlhues. Eaah of the five young 
"

men h.is r i T!, t#ii h agre4d to meet

Sthem ell ia +veren, amya the ewas.
Among the thingse:ilblted at the (in-

I xciquats Exposltion is a knitted bead-quilt
Sof white oetta.n, with ploItlree of the Pres- 4

identb and• th0e Godds of Liberty worked
iInto it.

Th e Ii :gh )ider w1h l W th e new-
est thing to jewiity, songinme4 has itst
ltod> of pSerit, a9! tl tit aies l oideed 1ed
silwv"r. Any time yoq want yo wifeO to pick up

Sthee axe ad spilt h itle o in ldling Just just
-hint to her tait yon ern ,es she is grow-
e in old arid weak. -

An oldl as-l ti Vhi re ilgda jttmple Into the
I well to shitc his wife for irting in:o 1

c debt. lg let him stand in three feet of
Sirce- old water until he agreed to deedl her t

StIe whole farm. " *
Gray fox bhaucetta fre, among the proomtis-

Ii ed noveltiea ili for, t•ut they will only look
Swell with cloaks trhiimed with the same a
skin, and even thefl they will not be so

pretty as velvet or tihish. A garment of'
skins always looks alightly savage, and
there is nothing civilited in the aspect of a
fur bonnet.

Mark Twain, lectutring on the Fiji I1l-

Sanllts, offered to show how the cannibals

I a baby. The lecture alad to go uniii•nusrat-
ed.

'"s heal4ve1, a state, do you thitik?" its-

quired Mrs. Fiztjoy of Mr. Toplofty. "Aw.
I weally don't wecoll•t. My inmpression
is tht it is only a tew-witowy, aw !" lTheo- i
logical geography writ imMnediately dropp-
ed.

Mis. lHancock, according to a corres-

pondent of the Hartford Post, says that
she reads Republican plapers exelusively,
becautse theo Demotratic papers, which
spoke only in praise of her husbind,, were
too monotonous; hesides, she Wiated to

know what her hueland had been doing
all•these years. i

A rooste;r is a the lilrd of freedom much
in vogue in Paris for dlecoration. Fans of

, coirk-ceolored linen ari~ adorned with them,
e painted innatural colors, and beak open,
Sexclaiming, "Bon jour!"

S The Philadelphia Herald says that the.

women of that city are busily engaged ii
Sgetting up political clubs. They are. about
two feet long, and only appear on pars, 1,

"when the husband. of the women come
home late at night. '

"James,!' said a young lady to her lover,
"there is nothing interesting in the paper

t to-day, is there, dear?" "No, love; but I

-hope there will be one day when we both

Sshall he interestedi The lady blushed, i
Sand said, ~f course, For shame, James.

t Speaking of a well-known poet-physla-
ve clan of this city, a New York paper says:

S"Dr.-iA a BoPston practising physician,
Sand composes his verses while physicing

ilt his patiects. fe recently held a sick
1, lady's wrzist three-cuartars of an hour. i

Si while throwiag three or four poetic fancies
dj into eshape. When ie bethought himself

of to let go, the patien~twas dead."
,n I~Mrs. Prudnuce La•rkin died at Hlacock,

e: N. Y., a few dayse age, at the age of" 104

I years. She waus bro rn in Delaware County
,e in 1770, and had alhways lived within the
d limitsofthe county. She never rode upon
or the cars, and uever saw a telegraph wire.

SSeveral of her ehild'ren, between seventy-
er and eighty'years old, survive her.

le The Chicago Triljue says "yes" to a
-girl who sig4s:e:

"Cover ray grave wlh roses,
Myrtle and hiwthorn and bay;" -

but tells her that for solid comfort a nice
piece of: waterproof canvas or a rubber
horse blanket would be more effective.

A South Hill debating-club is wrestling
with, "Can a community exist without
women?" We think it might exist for a i
while, but then it wouldn't know what
was going on.--Brlington Hawkeye.

Why can't people, when they write to a
.stranger and want an answer, give some+
clew to their sex and condition. S. A.
Jones may be "Mr." or 'rs.," or "Misa,"
and Sarah A. Jones may be "'Mrs." or
"Mise." Do give your correspondents a
i chance.

All the new eloake are lined with a& color
contrasting with the material.
"Deone a.:gentlem s.a' youes say Wel , vya,

thik .I esan!
He'p as gentle as a woman and as manly as a imas

This world is all a feeting show,
For man's contusien given;

One never sag a prety girl
Bat ends4,be isn't aln,

A roung lady In Waukegan has written
a poem in which lie says, "Clothe ime In
dreams." If thif is the costume she ad-
mires most, the poetess should go to fuL

dress baIl at Saratoga, so as to ie In stfyle

"What, ho!" shouted the 'army worm
"Po-tat-hoe," responded the bug, aand
•ten thly joined in a duet, eal'd "'To -th~~
htll• to the hillUs swsy !"

Itsr r 4i'lstnetse Wartihre.

1t iqbtorribfr lt contemit t . :,ay5 tier

Srti >f 3Udi' w rnei, that in th i .it

itisi abl e L teti 11F' tilities i reakingi
out •.tween ~ttussiaamd China in Central

.iaa, large armies w-ill le. sent into the

.ied by the latter power unaccompan', '

sla saedxle' offl ers sirnd unprovirded titQ
ambulances, handages,o or-~ sfrgieLf apilih i
altes of Anvy kind d The ..ick and .woun

ded of these.'ar•me, wiit.-" hayc o nl yRtTIt
radeship to look f srin-eor ; anl.i whai-r
rapid ady:.it.ces or retreats are being offee -

ted, comradeship is of ourse, of no avail.

so that they- Will be left to perish mnisera
bly where thCe fall Jt, is almost incrteible-l

that an emlpire, boasting aft-;ncite'•: civili-

zation anid celestial culturt• .houild be so
careless of the. live ot its deitinders as tL i
amake neot- the -faintest attempit ti;.supply

them with aid when struck down by e~au-

alities of "warfare; vet such is the case,

and in previous campaigns in China, the

scenes witnessed on a field of baittle for

days after the conflict was over, when the
wounded v;ere slowly dying in protracte :
agonies by the side'of the dead, haive been

indescribably hideous and painful.. "This
neglect of sick and wounded soldiers is a

reatti lot on finete tlvfllfoiaoll,

A New S•tte abOllst Clay,

'T'he cold-.weatlheri ays the: Chicago Fee
Lane.ce, has brought.homn an-ost.of the sunm-
mier tourists, and they are industriously-
telling tales of each other, A guiod one is
told at the expense of a wellkanowo real-
estate man of this .city. He was delega-
ted by a c!tub of campers, at one of the
WisaconslIn watering-pla~ces, to purchase a

small piece of lasnl' adjoining the club
ground. 1ie made overtures to the own- i
er, who refilaed to part with the property.
"I couldn't think of selllng that strip,"
said he. "It would destroy the symmetry

of my place." "Cemetery !" exclaimed
the real-fstate slan. "Thunder ! I
didn't know their was a burying-ground

around berel"

Wlaq Sp.!lled IHf •E9m nq eRts

A little attention from parents In the
i way of explaining matters to their child-.i ren would pay for itself many-fold In the
chhildre'siea•tzrs sed happiness and quick-

enedtintellig•ce:e' e A"ii aed man wrie ie
has .folOWlitjd ., .ibhC'( at•inent freshy-
terian of his flyst visit Qq nfew Yqtrk when
he was a boyv .

I suppltse I qght to be ashaatgd to write
it, but It is the fAult that as I, by the side
of my fatJier, Walked across from the

S'Albany Basin" to the Fulton Ferry; I
never dared scarcely to look tip once to se

the sights .r the buildings, for I had to
keep my eyes oit my feet to see that I did
not tep otany of the "gridirons," those

round tiron grates inlaid in the sidewalks
i to give liglht and ventilation to the cellars.

Not knowting for what they were de-
signed, they were gridirons to mre; and I

was -in coristant fear least I should step on
, one and fall through Intoe some eontealed

fire, or, atleast, into some deep place,' and

either be 'burnt to death, or killed, or

utterly lost toview forever. So that I got

no idea of the great city, and saw nothing
but the gridirons. To this day, I never
wtlk c ver one withutit a sin,, e '": 'ty
puazzled my young brain.

Siisked a question or two. and tittered
more tha. ine exeiaimatrioii of fear iada'
surprise about the gridirbno; but receivid
no anaswei, certainly nl :nexplariition, a.
Smy faither'iurrieh d or ; so that, when I had
Iabsolutely trivelled across tile gieat city,

I got no impressionl of it butt that it \as a

place full of awfiftul gridirone. A word or
i two from riiy athicx ould hiitve een of

great a-lvantage tf "m .

S''The si!.very gray .- hair of,-youthfal

Amnerictn :,women excites no ,nd of cornm-

ment abroad, where only very old women
are gray.' . It is ,thought we. Ini must liire

very fast, ,and have a great deal of trouble
in the States, to come to white locks be-

fore fifty, and be wiPing not to (lye. ,

Toddlekins is a very small man indeed
but he said lie never minded it at all until
his three boys grew up to be till, stiappi"i'
fellows, and his, ,ife beg';u to cut dowrit
Itheir lh Elothes and clt themu over to fit
him aiid then he said lihe did get Tiad.

One nlght a judge, :a tilitaryoffieer, and
a minister all.,~skipliaid for lodging at an
inn where-there was but one spare bed,
and the larfdlord was ealled upon todecide
which had the -best claim of the three.
"'i have laid gtfteen years in the garrison
atEB," said the oflekr., "!• . have s-at as
judge twenty-years intR.," said the judge.
"With your.leave gentlemen, I have stood i
in the ministry twentyf'lve years at N.,"
said the manister. - "That settles the dis-

pute," . said the landlord. "You, Mr.
C-ptain, have lain fifteen years-you, Mr.i
Judge, haye sat for twenty-but the aged
pastor has Rtood five-and-twenty years, so
he oertainly has the best right to the bed."

The London C(karcr Times tells the story
of some Sunday-sehool children taken for
a picnic to the-seasidd. One of -the teach-
ers asked :her scholars how they like theJ
sea. 'Werymuich, miss," replied a child,
"but where- are -the'-tinnamie? '" "The 1
tinnamies, miy-child ! What do-ou mean ?"
"Whyi you know;" thechild replied again,
"the Ainnamles -'that go with the sea.
You know.:,he.lcouamandment says, 'the
seas and all the tinnamies.' " This was
the way the child .had been repeating
"the sea and all that in them is."

The failure to build moderate-cost hous-
es in. the spring is cropping out in results
I now by raising. of rents. But the wise
landlord who has a good tenant is always
cautious about raising rent, except when
the aforesaid good tenant moves out.

i Lotteries having been restored .to by I
certain chapels in Wales in order to pay

I off burdensome debts; the government has
interfered, in the interest of morality, and1 announces that persons concerned in such
schemes will be prosecuted.

r It is notorious that dogs take their man-
Tiers from the human society in Which
they have bein ,brought up. : Th~li the
Scoaach.log, -having associated all his life
with groo.ms and stable men, is.deficient -in
sacltvpnd.o.•lyflt to ,follow the rnmb•.
finig of tihi: wheels.- Figh• ngr .lipping,
and holding •na with Iron tenaeity-are the
Scongenital ;:attributes ,-of -the, .bull-dog,
t whlothe,greyhound han little of the, reas-
oning faculty which is born int the. colley
or sheep dog: -A iasl16r dog, wiich, like
Lever's- Mrs.` Rooney, "comes 9o -dacent

I people," -would repudlate the- company of
1f' street eur, .whosm the- gehtleman .and
i sebplar of Burns would nose and flpd out
a just as honest JLaunce's iui.r. Crab wsa spot-
ted by th@;two or-three :gentleman-like

wgx withoiwhich,• e h e in contact under
the ue's.tble..-. . .-

Hairb & Nathan,

'It:

W holesafe and Retail IDenlers #ii

SFIJRNf~I8 II~t .OOB~,__
E.RATS' CA:PS, BQOTS. SHOESTukiaie,;e

We hate on a mdi a large mitt well-~ (1l'i'd *roLk cl Vfall :nnd

W~1inter GThotN iiow iul stele ,4:oiisting in pm-t of

.Overcoats, lrfh4e itlshie'~' Suits,. Eieguant 1)ress
i ,'a Tlrzo 4to tek of :l tlt, Sli~fk( ; U~1Ttre =

Rot,1L UihbeV ( Jt;u4idug;, Biiffbdto L~ined

.* ~tN i 411 hos i~ .jI, J.,i1W(4I tatth-

SIiIlAi '~ 4u ii se11ln" rat L(W or Pi l- s tmnu fvter b11! 1i in diin

s (AI1F ('4-oa tld Prhi 8.

J aind 'lfddle to (rider. IhIfd'ro a ?(l (Ydaijoriaii Oirercoals inr *S~loc/' and .ifadc'le /o rbh'l wn 8/ion ,ath1U.

i-I IVt~H3ERG NAT-IAN

~or Men's a nd I " b

CLOTHING,
Gent&'Furnish'gGoods,

HATM, "T'RPUNKW, Etc.

.Galster. " .]tiOeri c ots he prices
ih \ !been red iced to con rpete 

il

with Eastern: Markets.

RD-
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Y~ I .fAIL ARE PROMPTLY FILLEDOne Price Ofl
1880- II E B ] 
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1R ED CLOUTD AND GOL. 1ACLEOD
Thei ani and commodious Steymer Red Cloud will leave St. Louis on tie 25th dany of Marcht , IS0,
wll ~ply etiveen PE.t Betiton and lBirmarck during the coming season. The( Stearner Col. Macleodt will ICBismarck at the opening of ninviation and ply between Fort Benton and Bismarck during the sea~sn.

i Company will run four of the, hes. steamero&n the Upper Missouri.
SFo- Freight or Pssage Apply to

I. G~. BAKER & CO. Fort Beton, M. T. S. C. ASHBY. Helena, f T

I. G. BAKER& Co., 219 Olive Street, St., Louis, Mo.
S TROUGH BII ENG FROM THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE EAST AND CANADA.

$1,000 REWARD!
-i r 0-: o-

I IHtAVE
FO UND IT?

-.. o:--

- -ll Drink I'laixi and t.ncy,

12 -2 Cents
SIliPORTED oCIGARIS

And Don't Yon Forget It.

PIONEER HARNESS SHO1
ESTABLISHED 1877,

FORT BENTO N, A ON TA.N A,

Corner of Bond ud Front S'trets.

Manufacturer _and • ugy.- Top
Dealer in .Custom-

made Harness, etc., .Dshes

and :all -other arti- S addle netl
les found in a first , Substantiall'

class e-s ta blis h-,
a. bi s paired ft

mnent. An exami.

nation of stock and notice 1W
prices is i'espectfl ies

v alite(d. call

L EL. H. ROSENGCRANS,
PRPRIE'FOR.


